3rd International Fellows Academy

Daily Schedule

August 1-5, 2015
At the Marconi Center
Northern CA

Saturday Aug. 1 – Tuesday Aug. 4

9 am - 10:30 am  Session begins
10:30 am - 10:50 am  Break (coffee and snack provided)
10:50 am - 12:00 pm  Sessions Continue
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm  **Working Lunch**
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm  Sessions Continue
3:00 pm - 3:15 pm  Break (Drinks and snack provided)
3:15 pm - 4:00 pm  Sessions Continue

Wednesday Aug. 5

9 am - 10:30 am  Session begins
10:30 am - 10:50 am  Break (coffee and snack provided)
10:50 am - 12:00 pm  Academy ends

*Please note that this is a tentative schedule. Fellows and scholars will work with delegates to create learning processes that may go beyond 4 pm each day, or which may entail delegates working together in the evenings to complete assignments.

**Lunch is on-site together at the Marconi Center every day except Wednesday; there may be an assignment given to complete during this time. All meals will be taken together during the Academy.